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MSHINGTON WAITING

r FOR 'BILLY' SUNDAY

r ' 1 !u KT n 4 n n 1 f n i i t n I

gtage set m "'"" viij.i,ui
trnr Elcrht Weeks' Campaign
$ of Strenuous Evangelist

TABERNACLE IS READY
"

revival Expected to Be One of the
i t TOnllndnna Ivnnt Into BIBB"1' "("""

Ulty s History

Bl a SlnTT t'orrrsnomtt
Jan. B.

, .lace Is nil set hi llio nntlou'R
FAiDltal for the blR "Ullly" Sunday cam

Fralfn, which will c formally opened
IwSunday mornine nun which win cuuunur

E-t- be 011 of ,he ""
The revival In

Bert reilRlous nvvak
...1 1.. A.,.,1.I....I,...V '

r. .1 in ia l

Mary

Hi arnnd- -

lime

llV.rv

'the KunW tabernacle has been com- - K," IV.Yi'ffiii'. "an' ""d" "' ""
nl.ll and eVerythliiK Is readiness vii:';'!',1 ejmea "im.ii an ntlurk nrnln.t

or the evangelist hlmf Titf.K.'.-l- S:
Hi Is due Saturday nfternoon. A j;ntlr in .i..t the ImttrrrH Mhnrc tiomf.

inn urn-toi- ictiuu hnv.
him at and Id Hlmia H, t,"r , v.h"" tie .i.e.

li with him the the Wa1i- - in '" " ehimlTeiir. IWy
F UninilUrn lias iireiiiirc.l i.ir !,i."." ""'eniolilla imlll Ivumbi-Mv-,,., n(l nurka
Ki and his four nml t'.'J (hiuir-n- r. vtlin. iiurii death, de- -

ll

miles from the tabernacle.
Tii tabernacle Is located directly op- -

J soitlte Union Station, It will bouse ap--
i - . , nnn ...n.. II I., l.oll.
' v. ... .1 - l. l.l l...p.ll.. ...l.l,.l.

ilOtlg 1110 IIIICJ ill IIIU Uln ..IHI.II
"Billy" used In rhlladclnhla. It Is by
far the largest auditorium of Hi' kind
ever put up In Washington. And ko
wrfect was Its construction that
ef Government departments virtually v ",,,;,

over themselves" bidding for Its: .'"
tse following tlio campaign. It has Just
fceen decided to turn It over to the
T. M. C. A. for Its war-wor- k activities.

Washington cholm which bo 11

feature the big campaign, have al-

ready been organized. represent
the "picked voices'' of (lie 107

churches. There will be about
ISOO Mngcra In each of tho two mixed
choirs and thn allotment has been over-
subscribed, Thero Is n waiting list of
pcveral hundred singers who
for a clianco tn bo heard nil the choir
platform.

The men's choir will lie organized fo!-- v

lowing the llrst week of the campaign.
Already about Jon men blngeni have
enrolled tor j.crvn.- -

A campaign feature new to the Sun-
day workers will be work among
the. women and girls employed In tho
various Government buildings here. A
urvey has been made of the number of

business women and girls In this clly
and It has been figured lit approximately
40,00 a largo percentage of whom
Vorkcrs In tho tiov eminent employ

A number ot prominent Washington
among is Miss

Hart Wilson, daughter of Secretary of
Labor Wilson, have become nlllllated
Trlth the women's committee In ibargn
of this extension mid they liavo
mapped out 11 program of work among
working women that Is ns complete m
any of Its kind made In any tlty In
which "Billy" Sunday lias I'lintpalgiioil.

Postmaster Merrltt o. Chance heads
the Washington campaign committee,

resoluleh.
uovrrmneni oiuciais nere. this com
mittee lias records, lu the amount
ef preliminary campaign work has
put througli und there Is every Indication
that the meetings will go through with-
out a

In the party will campaign here,
In addition to mid "Ma,"
will bo Homer nodchcaver, chorister;
Itobert Matthews, secretary to "Hl'ly"
Sunday and pianist ; Cleorge Urcvvnter,
firtt pianist: Mrs. William In

.VAY plm rtra it a.lanulnn ...n.l.. ... -""" " .. ,'r.uii .,.,in. uilllj
r'ia and girls Miss Miller, who will
!. Direct the central wnrw nmnm ,,.nn.nn

Dr. Isann Philadelphia. In
charge of noonday meetings for men ; Dr.
George ll. Dovvey, of Philadelphia, men's

class director: Miss Klniemo Kin.
1 ney, director of among nt

the colleges and schools; Miss Allco
M. tjaniblln. In charge of Ihivk' nn.i iria

M I MlwM Trlorenen VTI. Ill, ..!.
W tlon tecretary: Save, Hilda
If 'teacher, und Albert Peterson, tabernaclt
1 1 custodian.
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Human of Inlrlguo.tnd Novel
nOBEUTS RINEHART

Conulgtit, lllnehart the rubllo Ledger
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Annum Itilu. unvlniiN Iparn more nlmiil
I lie nmlrli lirtnrn n... It and Hurl.vMli her the uerd KluB.

fllAI'Tlilt t'niillnuo.l

IHUITATluN gave Hie King strength.
were suiuinniieil in

thu members nf his council fat
old .voung MariVhall with the rat
flee, mistero lia.verl, with the white skin
and burning c.ves, and And to

all the King disclosed his royal will.
There was soiuo who
sweated with ranted about
old cucinlCM and luoken pledges. Hut
afjer all. llm will dominant
brlese could voice his protest
re'apsc lulu greasy silence.

Tho ChaiK-elln- sat silent dill lug the
conclave, silent intent. in eaih
I'peaker he tinned his eyes and waited
until at last Kali's proposal, with lis
promises, was laid befnrn them In full,
Then, am only tliein tho Chancellor
rose. Ills was short, lie told
them nf what they u'l knew, their own
liisertirit). lie npnke lint n word of
tlfe frown Prince, but that snflly. And
he tlievv for tlirm 11 picture of the future
that set their hearts tn glowing a
thrnno secure, a greater kingdom, free-
dom from llm costs nf war, a by
the luii.

And if, as ho spoke, he saw nut tho
rat of Maisehall, the greedy ones nf......,,, ,.l ll.n .,!.. !..., I..u,n...l nl..l..

made up busli.es,, and ,,, .,,, ..leaillng ones, he'

that
"Ullly'1 Sunday

WUllll'II

Ward,, of

Bible
work girls

high

Miss

-

haste

them

went nn. Life was it sacrlllce. Youth
would p.i'-s-, nml line with it, but the
country must survive.

The battle, which no battle at all.
was won. He bail won. The country
had won. The frown Prhico had won.
(inly Hed.lg had lost. And only Mett-llc- h

knew Just how she had Inst.
When the council, bowing, deep, had

gone away, the Chancellor remained
stnndlug by 11 window. Ho was
old and very tired. All that day. until
the council met with tho King, he had
sat lu tho little olllce on 11 street,
which was the hrndqiiaiters of secret
service. All that day had come

gone, bringing false which led
nowhere. Tho earth had up
Nikky harlsch.

"1 hope )ou are satlHlled," said the
King behind blni. "It was
your airangenieiiL''

"It was my hope, she,'' replied the
Chancellor dr.vly.

llm necessity for work brought the
strength Mettllch
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"LONG LIVE THE KING"

with him. lloxes ere brought
fronj Miu'ts. unlocked nml examined,
Secretaries and At 8 o'clock servli'o men had n held It
a irucai dinner wns IheMudy. his lips. An nniazliig
nun uipy aie u iiinn.jl Inereiit-c- by "tho discover
oimio llm rulin li wurn .mlf

nn.i .i,,,in niriils. .,,Mir(. imii,. .M,,n,i utter when taken from tin, all
aliouto. ntnnnni. .1,1.,.. around 'which had been precious possesMoiu)

arranged Nothing left now
urn to carry tbc word to Karl.

Two things were necessary: llasle
'The King, having determined It, would

loso no time, And dignity. Tim ennui.
All!, laughter of King must bo offend

ih,..: uru m ninnv i inn n nnj
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messenger, then, but sonic dignitary of
the court.

To this emergency Mcltllcli ruse like
the doughty old warrior and statesman
that lib wns, "If 11 are willing, sire."
lie said, ns lie rore, "I will go myself."

"When?"
"Since It must be done, the sooner the

better. Tonight, sire "
The King smiled Uli'

cr.commented. Hut
looked nlmnst wistfully nt the sturdy
1 ml competent old figure before
Thus was he, not so ago. Cold
nights and spring Florins bad had no
terrors for And something else

although nothing the
r u situation vvblcli would bis

out midnight. Into said. He been since Ihc
lug recuic !'ctip;
Things Indeed! pciiauls. man

capital?" asked. not
far. Karl He is to rl-- k to m nt

He was K.nni.i,
Ho Immediately, the and

summoned ami was got roiuliig
i" neii. long after automobile
containing Mcltllcli mid two
ngents was on the toward the
mountains, tossed mi his narrow bed.
To what straits Jhey come indeed:

closed his wearily. Something
had goiii! out nf
Utilize at llrst
did, smiled
the darkness.

Ho had lott
thing", pethapn,
foe.
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1(1iwas

man:
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valley deepened.
them,
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whllo nu
wheels supplemented others

front, there must no danger
skid. another where

road slanted perilously
chasm, dictated

Chancellor alight make 11 hun-
dred or so dangerous curve

It dlpionncy to
Anally heavy

draned 111 mllltarv
growing

behind hardly
than coaling, slip-

pery. Mettllch stalked as
would defy or
to hinder night.
around curve,
broken a timber,
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Our First Shot of the War
It, was heard around the world, for marked our active
participation in the fight for freedom. Raymond G. Carroll
was present when this shell tore through the Boche lines. His
thrilling description of the incident destined to be written
large upon the history of the world appears in
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